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East Coast Badminton Club (ECBC) is a premiere club in Rockville, Maryland dedicated
to providing world-class badminton training, facilities, and resources. Founded in 2010, ECBC is
certainly one of the newer clubs in the area, but have proven both ambitious and successful in
integrating themselves into the badminton community through open tournaments,
accommodating open gym times, and a staff of skilled and knowledgeable coaches running a
large battery of training courses.
This Yonex sponsored
club brings international talent to
the east coast badminton scene.
Head coach, Yeping Tang, has
competed internationally and
earned world, Pan-American, and
American titles before retiring to
concentrate on her coaching at
ECBC. In the following years,
ECBC's membership has grown
in size and the club has
responded to this demand by
enlisting two more coaches:
Vincent Nguy, a US National
Team member, and Malik Basri,
a former Singapore National Team member with 8 years of coaching experience.
For members looking to improve their game, ECBC offers a wide selection of classes
catering to both skill level and age: adult group lessons have been embraced by members seeking
exercise and community, while more competitive tournament players opt for "elite" group

training and one-on-one private lessons with a coach. Lessons push players to new levels of play
through practiced repetition, drills targeting weak areas, and instructor demonstration. Group
lessons and private lessons are also available for those who are new to badminton and are
looking to develop a strong foundation of basic strokes and strategies. For those not in training,
or just passing through, open gym times allow for competitive play as well as some good old fun
in a great badminton venue.
ECBC's facility is located less than
ten minutes away from the heart of
Rockville, Maryland and boasts a full
badminton environment, complete with
dispersed multi-point lighting, 32 foot
ceilings, and 4 courts with green
badminton court matting. Members can
play comfortably in an air-conditioned
atmosphere and have access to the multipurpose training room. There are few other
badminton clubs in the Maryland region
with the same accommodations for their
players.

